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ABSTRACT
D,,,,,,nllnUDUI pe,mafr<><t ocru" ..-id<ly in the oo,.al f",.,l. .. h,l. th",ughoul 'ho
mod... "pon pe,mofroo, ;s contin""", and may be "und"", of motr.. d<op. Until
r«<nt yea" 1_ in"O";I"''''"' h.... been rond""tcd "" ,I>< off0<1. 0/ fir. "" ,ho
pcn:nruolly froz.n lround ,n t~ nonl><m Ol"",mpolo. «0<)'''0''''. 1...1111. roodtflOl
liod of permof,"" condit""" uk.. pi"" dun", ,be ........ bumm,. bu' tbe ponl&l Of

compkr. <Ieslruotoon 01 ,be orpruo "",.r prod",,"~ ill permo""" Iulln,
many yea.. "The'" arc~ mojo.- etr..... of fir. 0fI ptrJn.Ofnlol ...tIidl ..e ",lalC<l1O
,be _ .. cI n ...._ aDd 0Ipm0 MliI _ arc , -..1: tile deepeno", cI the
O<1J.n b)'OT ..ul\~, tIIe..-.... .....~'l' 01 ·1,- Ibn'ed _10 Of~,

... iDoR_ UI toil _nlWeS: .....~ On Iht If"""'l mrfoa 'V~
repne ~ ",,"·fire ClOIldi_ pr<:>-..l b .., yeon .. fW1InII _ 01
bu.med ..,.. ....,.....,...n.. 1'1-. t.>q.........._ pup _ ....
-... 1Il poelaIl ....... ; ed II> t.I) the e1kcls of fue .. ptrIOI&ITol.f

'.1 I~"ROOUCTIOS

Dunn~ the pIS! decade there h.al been • dJlfllltlC increase in the number of
$Iud,.. on lhe bioIoci<al and englll«nlll~ of permafrost III IIOf1hem
circumpolar eoD$y$telnl. Permaf""l "'·It of P"'nicular """,""m to the mtnmi
indu.m.. lleaufoO mtnmi of frozen or. "'..~ unemely expenti,~. More
recenlly. the upans;"n of Ihe oil indu.try inlo I>Orthem Nonh America "'·al
closely follo""ed "r a gro",ing pubhc a",arene51 of environmenlOl ron~erns.

Thi. led to a number of studie. that fOCU5SCd on acti.'e layer chang<:s and
terrain disturbance caused by .'ehkular traffic and pipehne construction, One
of the disturbances associated ""ith indUStrial activity in the Nonh is Ihe
,ncr~ased frequency of lim. ,...t information on lire and permaf,OSI has n<)1

heen panicuiarly ....II .um.....nud. l"Mre hav~ been lOme in"estiptionl on

°11 ....1LII~ 1qtt1 ........ -.. rcpon ... ""'-'!' <lralll 01 Or 1Imoo1l00 • _r l\1Ot1J
..... .llJ Ho .... bt_to,-looo_ '. __~thoUl' 1··_

"
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changes in the ground surface energy regime. but ,-ery few observation' are
~,'~il~ble on post·fire ground temperatures.

6.2 CHARACTERISTICS AND DlSTRlBUTtOS or !'ERMAFROST

Considerable information is a"ailable on the general characteristics and the
circumpolar distribution of permafrosl (Brown. t 970). Recent revie"'s on the
,ubject are a'-ailable (e.g .. Brown and P."•. 1973). ..., only a general
review i' given here, PermafrQl;t. or perenniall)' frozen ground. is defined as
the thermal condition in soil or rock "hen temperalures below we per;ist
continuou,ly for at least tWo consecuti.'e winter; and the inter>'ening Summer.
The definilion is based purely on thermal conditions. Earth male rials in this
thermal condition may thus lle described by the term 'perennially frozen'
(e ,g.. perennially frozen sill. perennially frozen bedrock) irrespecti.-e of lheir
water andlor ice content.

The minimum time span for permafrosl is a' Iea,t one l'ear. a< it indudes
ground which reaches freezing temperatur.. in one winter and remains at
freezing temperalures through the following summer and into the next
winter. Such permafr"'t may be only a few cenlimelres thick At the other
end of the time scale. permafr"" may be thousand' of years old and 10Cl0 m
or more in thiCkness. Permafrost is not referred to as 'permanently" fro~en

ground. because chang.. in climate and terrain may cau", it to thaw and
disappear. Thus permafrO$t is a rellection or expression of the net effect of
heat losses and heat gains at the ground ,urface. at the upper surface of lhe
permafrost (permafrQl;ttable). and at the base of the permafrost.

There are twO other definitions lhat are usdul in discu"ing the upper and
lower boundarie$ of permafrost. The acti'-e layer is lhe lOp layer of ground
abo"e the permafrQl;t that thaws each summer and refree~es each autumn
(Brown and Kupsch. 1974). The depth of zero annual amplitude is defined as
the di'tance from 'he ground surface <!D"'nward to the depth beneath which
there is virlually no annual fluctuation in ground temperalure (Brown and
Kupsch.1974).

The permafrost region is generally divided into the disoontinuous ~one in
the soulh and the continuou. zone in lhe north. In the disoonlinuous
permafrost zone. frozen and unfrozen areas exist together. In the southern
fringe of this zone. permafrost occur; in scattered islands. a few $quare metre$
10 several heetar.. in size. and is confined to certain types of terrain. mainly
peatland•. Other OCCUrrences are associated either with the north-facing
,lopes or with isolated patches in forested Stream banb. apparently in
combination with increased shading in summer and reduced ,now cover in
winter. Northwards. permafrost becomes increasingly widespread in a greater
'-ariety of lerrain type$. The depth to Ihe permafro,t table ranges from about
50 cm 10 3-4 m depending on local surface and terrain condition~. The active
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layer does POt alwl)"S extend 10 the I""rmlll'O$' table. Permafl'OSl vanes In
thic~ from I few centimetres al the IOUIMrn Iun•• '0 100 (0 150 m lllhe
boundary of thc contmUOUS zone 1II CaMda aI>d about 300 m ,n tM So\lC'
Unioa. Unfrou1l bJe.. _lIma <KQIl' bet"'"ft1I 1.I.~·c" of I"'"",,'I'OSI. T1K
lempenllure of the permafroR ID the disconutl~ zone ~nlly ran,es
from about -0 I'C II rM 1OU1Mrn bmn 10 -I.O'C at thc depth of ttro annu.al
amplnuck 1Ialfw,-ay thmo.I&h the zone. In thc northern IWfof the disconun\lOll$
zone. 10MR pcrmafmu is .idoesprcoad. thc lemprnture at !he drplh of ttlO
annual ampbtllde no,.,. from about -I.O'C 10 -3.rc.

10 thc conunllOUJ permafrost ZOlI<'. permafrost OCC\II'$ .\l'T)...·MR bc:nuth
.he around surface except ,n """,Iy del'O"led. uncomoli<bted sed,ments
... here 1M dlml'. has just begun '0 impoK liS mfluence 00 1I~ grollnd
thermal rcg,me. The acti,·. llI)"(:T ~ncnlly ~arie$ ,n thkknew from aOOul IS
to 60 em <kpending on local OlIrfacc and '.rum condition•. and usually
extends 10 .he permaf''''' table. The thicknas of perm.fIm! i. about 100 '0
3lXl m althe southern limit of the rominuou. zone and increases stud,I)' to
llXXl m or mor. in the Far North of Canada and lSOO m in northern Siberia,
The temperalur. of the permalrmt al Ihe depth of zero annual amplilude
~aries from about -3.3"<: in the soulh 10 about -IS'C in Ihe utreme nolth,

The iI>'OI 'l'Ielation and furface peat layuf in the permafrost repol' ha>'e
vaJ)'inleharacteri,lie!I throughoul 1M boreal foresl and lundra erot)'Stem,. In
Canada and Alaska lhe boundary ben<een lhe ditcouliDuous and ronunuout
permafrotl zones~ rout:hly WIth tht trtf' line bul in Sibena lhe
conlin""'" zone ulencb far 10 !he iOUlh oIlhe trtf' line.

In tht daeonllltllOU< zone the permafrotillt peallands Ott1In mo'tly lit peat
pblea"" and pal$lf hI>in, a mien> rebel of about 1-3 ID. "The p1edoln'l\l1Il
tf« JIO"''Ih on thete fealUres in Canada is black spn>a: (Piaw .....,..... (Min,)
B.S.P.) ...,th tome t:amarad; (L.ru-~ (Ou Roi) K. Kodl). and an
WKlerJlO"'lh of ...ilImrI· and akkr and IfOUOO >'eCCt:allon 01 ....brador Ie.
(Ud"", ,-rw..Lutdic>uof). SpJur,-mun mosses. and lidleD (mosI1y CMJdc.nUl
spp.). On older peat p1alea"" !he heheM are dry and oxllhttd. The pUlla)er
gonerall)' ranget ,n Ihic1ules5 from about SO em to 3 m. In Canada....'CSt of
Hudson Ba)'. "'flUall)' all peal plalea"" and patta, are foresled bul easl of
Hudson Ba)'. especially ;.0 ....brador. many are treeleSf. In Sibena tr~

specie. include pine (Pin... sy"'e,"is L.). larch (LAm dohu,;"" Tura.). fir
(Abie, spp.j. and .pruee {Pkctl ob/wala Ldb,J. TO"iard the nonhern
boundary of Ihe boreal for.'I. (ree, become ""n(ed and spa~ and Ihe peal
layer i' lenerally thinner, In the tundra. the .'egetalion oon,iSl$ mainly of
sedges. moue'. and lich.",.

6.3 L\t~tEDIATE UfECrSOF FlREO,", P£L\lAFROST
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or all of the .'cgctatiQn and organk mailer being consumed. In.'estlga!ors
have measured lhe direct heat input during the actual burning and found lhi~

to 1:>e small. becau~ both mineral soil and organic layers are '-ery poor
conductors of heat energy. Van Wagner (1970) fQund heal gradients of
l<fC/mm depth of mineral ""il and 28"Omm depth of duff (pan!y decayed
organic material). A surf= temrerll1ure of about 45O"C ""Quid therefore
ha>'. Ionk dfttl below a S-<:m depth in mOSt forest soils_ The duration of
acti.'. burning at anl' gi'-en site (trees excluded) in nonhero regions is usually
considerably less than half an hour. because of lhe relat;'-ely small quamity of
combustible malerial in lhe boreal forest or tundra oompared with more
temperate region,. A heat flow calculation has shown that jf the ground
surface were at 10'C and the fire maintained a temperature of SOO'C for half
an hour. the temperature ri'" at a depth of 30 em would hardly be perceptible
(Mackay. 1m),

6.4 LOI"G·TERM EH"ECTSOF FIRE 0 ....· PERMAFROST

Three major long·term effects of fire on permafro't ;n the boreal forest and
tundra are changes in the act;'-e la)'er thickness. alteration' in the ne..·
surface ground temperature regime. and modification. to the ground-surface
energ)' uchange_ These changes ace rclaw:! '0 the amOunt, of ,'cget.t;on and
organic malter remo"ed. The deepening of the active layer. with the resultant
thermokarst and instability of newly .hawed soils on .Iopes. r;", in soil
temperatures. and change;n surface albedo. is dependent on whether .he fire
bum, only the tree cro"'n,. or the trees and undergrowth to the ground
,urface. or whether the surface organic malter is partially or completely
destro)'ed, Burning may be uneven in nonhern ecos)'Stems. especially ,,-here
tree growth is sparse. and all thcee degre.. of organic matter rem,»'al Can
occur in a relati"ely small area (Bro"'n and Gra"e_ 1979; Johnson and Rowe.
1m; renapiece. 197~; Rowe rial.. 197~: Rowe 01 aJ.• 1975).

If a fire moves rapidly and only chars the surface of the ground "egetation.
it may have linle elfe<;t on the underlying permaflO'lt. Thi. rna)' occur in eariy
,ummer fires when organic layers are still cold and "et but when Irees have
been dessicated from a ".-arm period. On peat plateaux and palsas ,n the
Hudson Bay Lo"land and northwestern Manitoba it has been noted that the
trees ha,'e been burned and the surfaox of the moss and lichen charred by the
fire. Howe"er. below a depth of 2.5 em. tl!<: "egetation lal'er "as untouched
and its ;nsulating effect on the underlj'ing permafrost "'as unaltered from
nearby unaffected areaS that did not burn (Brown. 1%8), Also.;t ha, been
obser.-ed by Ro"'e and Sconer (1973) that convex landforms. such as peat
plateaux and paisa,. are more susceptible to burning than surrounding flat.
wet terrain,
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Figu'e 6.1 F""t mound' al fnu,-,k. North"e" Te";to,;"", denuded of ,II peat and
,urf... 'eg<tation by ,,," 1968 fire (from W"mofC, 1969. Reproduced ""otn perm""""
of tbe N.tional R...ardl Council 01 Canada. A""",afC Comnuuee "" GW'eonn",.1
Research)

6,~.1 Effod$ ort";!"1' On IItt Act;'-. La)'.'

The mOSI noticeable effeel of fire on permalrost "'if' is the I""l-fire
Ihickening ollhe .ctive fa)'" (Sconer. f97/: Wrighl and Heinselman. 1973).
One of lhe be:Sl documented fir" in the Canadian boreal for"1 and tundra
wilh regard 10 its elfect~ on lhe acti.'e Jayer occurred al Inuvik. Northwe"
Terrilor;". from 8 to 18 Augusl 1968 (Bliss and Wein. 1971; Heginbonom.
1971; Mackay. 1970. 1977). The following acooun, i. laken from lhese papers.
This 10re,t-lUndra fire de"ro)'ed 350 km' QlloresHundra and f f5 kml Qf
tundra, The miginal "egetalion in lhe loresl-!undra ""as """ne,ed spruce and
while birch. ""ilh willow'S. aid... Labrador lea. and a slxmgy ground CO"er of
Splwgnum, olh.. mosses. and hchens. Prolonged. abnormally high summe'
air temperalu",s and unusually low rainfall produced "ery dr)' condilion' in
lhe u,ually moist soil organic malle'. The fire killed lhe"e.. and bumed.1I
organic material dOwn to Ihe mineral "'il (Figure 6. f). The ",il co"e, was lhu.
'educed 10 a la)'er of ash ,,"eral cemimeues lhick. A, a direcl resuh ollhe
fire, lhe acli.-e layer thickened Q"\'er mOSI areas. some bare hillSide. became
gullied as sedimenl was "an,ported into Olhe""i.. dean lakes. ice· rich
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Figu'e 6.2 Ob\.erved Ihkken,ng of the .ctive l'j'e,
.fter the 19!>81nu,ik fire (.fter M.ckoj'. 1977)

Figure 6.3 Water rele...d from meltLng ground ke on • burned h'lb'de form,ng.
_' "",.m n,"'o,k at Inu,ik (from W.,more. 196\1. Reprodu=d ..·"h penn,,,,,,,, of
,he N.,ion.1 R.....rch Coo","1 of C.nada, As<o<i.,. Committee on Geoteohn",.l
Research)
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Fig"'" 6.4 Firelneak bull<lo>:ed 10 ,II< ~nn.f''''1 table "jth ",,"llan' rh'''',ng and
.,.".;on at Inu,',k (f,,,,,, Wa'more, 196'J. ReplOdu<.d "jth ~rmi<Sionof 'he N.,;on,1
Re",areh Council of Canada. A...,.,ate Commiu« on Gwlechnieal Re",ar'eh)

permafrosl was .xposed 10 th.rmohm activity. now <lid.s d.v.loped. and
bulldozed fir. break' subsided.

Naturall'<' ".g.tation has be.n ,apid in some area. of th. burn .inc< 1968.
On. y.ar afl.r the fi,•. about W% of an area On a gentle hillside ",hi.h was
staked out 10 meaSUTe aCli,·. lay·.r chang.s ",as c<.,...red with bar. ash. T,,·o
)'.an aft.r the fir. there "'as a conlinuou, COv.r of 5()..cm high fire"'eed and
other plants. By 1974. ",illo",s and "hit. birch had gro",n to I m in height.
How.'·... most of Ih. burn.d tree•. "'hich "'ere upright in 1968. had nO'"
toppled o"er. Eight yea.. afte' the fire. a luxuriant gro"lh and a thickening
mal of dead and d.caying ,'.g.tation co".red the ground. leaving no bare ash.
The 10ng-IOrm recovery sequence of the "egetation in the Inuvik area i.
described by Black and Bliss (1978).

In the tcst area the active layer increased in Ihickness by about SO em O"'.r
an g..yea, pe,iod both in shallow depressions and low ridg.s (Figur. 6.2).
Rapid thickening occurred in the fim 4 to 5 years. and a slight increase ",as
noled even 8 years after the fire. AnOlher effect "'as that the ground surface
subsided from SO to lOOcm O"er this period due to the melting of ground ice.
S<> much "'ater "''' released lrom melted ground ice on a bum.d hillside Ihat
a new net"'Ork of Slreams ,,'as formed (Figure 6.3).
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Firebreaks ""eTC bulldou<lco the permafrost table at the time of the: fire. In

Jess than ODC month. lI"aler courses §el"cral ~tres "ide had tl'Odtd 45 em lnlO
the ice-rich permafrost (Fi,u", 6.4) (W.tmore. 196'1). ~ folk......n'
summers. tll",.,ng and erosion 01 tM ""rmafrost~ I(l (as em
(Hcg,nbonom. 1971). SImilar SCCODdary effens of lire on the pcrmaffOSl
terrain ",."rt ob5e~'ed UI AIaUc.a (E'1Il15. 1976: Sykes. 1971). EI'OSIOIl .nd
guIIy formatioa occuned ",'here fire lInes ""c"" cJ<,aad ...1Ih bulldolCl'S. In
bolh in!mItts tbc lin pards c:or$fUCled ~ Ilea'y maclunoefr cauloed more
distllfbanct than the fi~ thcmseha on ja,·ridI permafrosl: (W..tn_ 1975b).

1n'-e.tiptOlS '" AIata 1Ia,." abo ob5e,.,.-ed irIaeaoes ill acIM: layer
lhictness .fle' fut$. lolkr<o'fti by • n.e in the permafrost tabk as 1M
,qetauon was fUlOR'd (\~lercct. 197:>o.,b). Wem (I97Sa) and Weill and Bhss
(1m) ",poned • 130-ISO"Io ,nrn:_ In 1M iI(1J"C Iaycr tIuctDc$s In earl)
5UfIlJJ>C. anff •~ the prl!'\1O\l1 yu,. "" inc.Temed tILl... 0( ISO"Io occurred 4
)"CU'S aft,"," • fire ID I bIIo::k ~Eriophonun Iussod::.l)~ UI c$cm
AWb.. 1be same IIlCfcaK In ,lui... <kplh oa:uned in " one·yeu-old burn in
oimilar ,~u.liool In o;cntral Alaska. AU lbesc authors "'I,bealed 11Ia1. ,etUm
10 pre-bum tha...· .......,b rcquim:l .bout SO yurs.

At the nonllcm limns of the boreal fo«sl. fi,e may mull first In I lJ'ihl
\ao<en"ll of lhe permifroslllbk. loIlovo"d in aiel" years by a Sllnoficano ~,
KJ}uchkov (1968) reponcd that fire lim caused lha",ns a' ,be permafrOSI
'able ";th a rewllanl release of moisture from melted gound ICe. treating
conditIons which stlmula'ed lhe glO"lh of £riopho",m CO'o'er (tundra
"egetarion), A. a resul' of lhc insula,ing effecu ofthe rhicker ,'eSelarion mar.
rhe active lay'er "'I' only 010-45 em lhick a few yea" after I fire, ,,'hcreas
before lhe fire ir was 50--70 em, The resultant colder and wener so;I,
pre,'enred rhe C'Subli,hmenr of {Jee seedlings and caused large areas of whar
K,yuchkov termed 'P)'fOSenk rundra',

Th. efl.,." of fire In rund,a region. nonh of the bo..al fores, ha"e reccl\'ed
lillie study, bur $Orne ;nformalloo On lhcll frequency and charICleriSIIC$ has
been reponed (\\eln, 1976). Haag and 81i.. (1974) reponed results of an
upe<lmenul controlled rore on rundra a, TuklO)'ak,uk, 1"011h "'ur
Terrirone., lbe depth of 'hi'" IlICreased from 36 '0 46 em b) lhe end of lhe
flr5l: summer. Fc..' Iires "'crc reponed m the ea$lem Canadian AKlIt unlll
1973. ,,'hen foun«n rundn Iires "'e", located in rbe DlSlrit'I of Kcc"alln ar
the end of an unuwaJly hor and dl) period (Sbills. 1975; ""em and Sh,hs,
1976), lbe mean Jut) all,cmperat""' -as .aSC aoo-.'e ..."...,al and lhc rOla!
ramfall about ..... of rhe a"erace Surf ~ burned UICIlSl"e1>, as did
some soil oq:anic matenal, DeuiJed mezouremen15 of chances m an,,'c b)'cr
rbickness ..."re _ made but Iovo'ennl of ,he permafrou table 1»' ,.'-enl
ttnumclrtS probably rcol< pIxc. especial!)' ia a",as ...ilere ,be- svrlatt ...-as
bbde-oed aad In the "cltrated a..,as bt-no't'Cn ftOSl boib. 1\10 tWldn lira
ba'e been reported .IlOnb of malllbnd Canada in lhc Arroc ArdupebJO SI[Itt
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fuel loading" 10", and fuels are d""'mtlnuou, bttau~ the ,-clwtation is
palch\ '

Widespread fires occurred on the S."'ard Peninsula. Alaska, during the
Summcr of 1977 (Radne. 1979: Hall el al., 1978), The fires burned a range of
~egelalion and .elid types which included Iow.polyguniw:l and upland.
tussock tundras. The fill: was exltemely I>ot and burned 80-90% of the
vegeta,ion. exposing exten,;'-, area, of bare ooil. The burned areaS appeared
weller on the .urface lhan the unburned areas. due to a lack of moisture
absorbing organic matter and the possible release of moisture from the
dttpc. tha"'cd zone. The deplh oftb...· in the burned areas .>'craged 35.~ em
along a tranSCct. compared "ith 26.6 em in the unhurned areaS.

One other effeCI of the deepening of the acti,-, layer afler fi«c is the
formal;on of thermokant (Lu12, 1954; Viereck, 1973a). In areas "'ith high
concentration. of ground ice. such a. ice ..'edges. lha"'-;ng result. ;n a
subsidence of art'lIS o>'er Ihe ice wedge~. crcating a polygonal mound and
ditch p"ltern The ditches may be 2-3 m deep .nd fr.quently remain filled
wilh ""aler through most of th. summer. Acti,. lhermohrsl with tre...
tipping inlo the ditches and fre~h cracks in lhe mounds OCCurS 4Q-SO yea..
afte' the fire, Ev.ntually. ",'ilh the relU,n of black spruce. these sites mal
become Ol.bilized Or .m.n th ...· ponds may de,'elop.

Eal1h flo",. On ~Iopes can Ottur quite e~ten~i\'c1y after fires and de>'c1op
into retrogrt's<ive thaw flow oIides. During the \ummer {onOVo'ing lhe 1968 fire
at Inu,·ik. seventeen eanh no",. "'ere observed in a burned-o>·er. east·..·...t·
oriented meam valle)' (Heginbouom. 1911}). These no... ""ere situated along
the south·facing slope with their mean o>'er.l1leogth ranging from 200 m to
500 m. Many oth.r examples ha'·. been obse"'ed from the air in 'ecently
burned areaS along bluffs of lhe M.ckenzie Ri>'er and it' tributari.... As the
slides ....,rk b.ack into the hillsides, an increaling quantit}' of Ihawed soil and
water from melled ground ice is released, causing a 'leady increasc in the
depth of the active layer and more ,hawing,

6.4.1 m.dl ofl'lnon Ground Temptflltu~

Linle work has been carried oul on th. long-term effects of fire on permafrost
ground temperalures but scanered observalions indicate a general incrt'... in
temperature (S~'kes, 1971). In interior Alaska there "'·a. a 3'C higher soil
tempera'ure at a depth of 2.5 cm in a pre>'iously burned 4l).year-old birch
stand than ID a 2QO.)'ear-old white 'pruce 'tand; such differences penetr.ted
the profile to over 40 cm, The mean ground temperalurr in bu,ned-o,·.r areal
in nonhern Sa,htch.""an "'as nearly 6'C high., al the 2,5 em d.pth and
5.5"<: higher at the 7,S cm depth than;n unburn.d areas. The•• are. how.,·...
no continuou, obse"'aliODi on t.mpe-.atur. changes o>'er the joel.. in the
activ. layer or th. underlying pennafrost.
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Figure 6.S TYPIcal permafrost ground ,emperature 'elli"'"
before .nd .ftor fi••

s.c".ral yean after a fif<', 0$ lh. acti'". la>'.' l~rnS¢s in thiCkness. the O'C
;$Olherm penttrat.. more deeply and summer ground temperatures are
higher by ..,..eral degree!< (up to S'C) (Figure 6.S). The decrea...d organic
malter co"er permits the aCli,'. layer to freeze mOre rapidly than normally in
lhe autumn. especially b<,fore Ihe snow w·..., b<crome. appr<'ciablc. Wimer
ground temperatures tend to remain Ihe same uol= there has been" change
in th. snow cover_This may oc<:ur where there was high snow caleh in dense
,ree growth bolo,. the fire. Afterwards the increased thickness "f the snow
rover on the ground could raise the underlying winter temperature$ by a
degll:e Or so. The net effen. however. is for the amplitude of the near-surface
ground temperatur~ to in=ase to the ma:timum side of (he envelope. and
the anive layer therefore must deepen until a new equilibrium thitkness is
established. This is .flened by the gradual but .tndy regrowth of the
"egetation cover through the YC'f\.

A problem with burning. e.pecially in organic ..,il are"". is the possibility of
subsurface smouldering in the root S)'Stems of trees Or thitk organic layef\
long after the fire appears to be out. The sU$tained. subsurface heat
contributes to thickening of the active layer and increasing the near-surface
ground temperatures.
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6.4.3 Effects or t'i~ on th~ Ground...urla<~ En~rlO' Exchange

Even illhe v_getation cover;' nol removed by fire. Ih. blackening of the
surface affects the ground-surface ene'gy nchange regime. resulting in some
deepening of Ih. aClive layer and chang~ in the ground temperature regime
as d=ri~d previously. Changes in albedo of the ground surface h.". been
reponed. but consislenC}' of value, "'it"in a partieular eo,".r typ" is difficult to

obtain becauS" of variations in weather conditions and surface moi'ture al the
time of obser\'ation, Sufficient long·tenn measurements of albedo are not yet
available to provide reliable generalized values. Jackson (l959) and Davies
(1962) measured albedo '-alue, at SchefferviUe. Quebec. of 12% for a
spru,e·lichen woodland. 10% for a closed crown 10r.'I. and 9% for burned
areas in the.., two t)'p.", In lichen-tundra the albedo was observed to be
20-25% and 7% for a one·year-old bum (Petzold and RenCl, 1975). Other
values include dense forest (14-19%). forest-tundra (15%). and tundra
(15%). Observed albedo for burned tundra was 10% (Cailleux. 1974; Haag
and Bliss, 1974; McFadden and Ragotzk.ie. 1967).

Evapo.transpiration is considerably affeeted by burning of the ground
surface (Rouse. 1976; Rouse and Kerihaw. 1971; Rouse and Mills. 1976).
Whereas about 40% of the radiant energy provided by the sun is used for
evapo·transpiration from a mature lichen woodland. for example. only about
30% goes into evaporation from burned areas. This is caused by a number of
facto", The trees of the lichen woodland transpire freel}'_ and are able to tap
a large volume of soil for their moisture needs. The lichen does not transpire
and water "apour must diffuse tlirough the lichen mat. "'hkh is a slow
process, Therefore. lichen woodland i' intermediate between a lake and
burned area in its magnitude of evaporation.

On newly burned areas. all water "apour must diffuse across the hot, bare
soil surface. As the surfa« dries. it' capillary conductivity i' reduced. thu,
inhibiting the movement of liquid water to the surface. The very high soil
temperatures favour vaporization beneath the ,urface. and the water vapour
only slowly diffuse' through the upper soil layers, The re,ult i, a strong
resistance to evaporation, Similar processes inhibit evaporation from an oider
burn (e.g .. 25 yea"). except that the non-transpiring mos, presents the
re.istance to evaporation, The limited evaporation from burned area,
combined ""th the increased absorption of solar radiation results in an
incre....d sensible heat transfer to the lower air laye".

6.5 CONCLUSIONS

Few investigation, have been carried Out on the effeets of fire on permafrost
and quantitative data are therelore scarce. The permafrost is apparently linle
influenced by the heat of the fire itself. However. long-term effeets are
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substantially more important and include a general lhickening of the active
layer. a rise In soil temperatures. and changes In the ground·surface energy
regime. The $tudie$ conducted in re«nt years have improved our kno"ledge
of the important relation$hip$ t>etween fire and permafrost, a unique
component of nonhern eco,~'stems. More detailed quantitative iO\'estiga·
lions. e'lending ",'er many years, are required !O monitor changes in the
acti"e layer. ground temperatures. and the surfa« energy exchange from the
time of burning to r.<toration 01 the "egetation co"er,
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